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Recent studies have shown that topical application of 
the tumor promoter 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-
acetate (TP A) to murine skin results in increased 
expression of the highly inflammatory cytokine inter-
leukin (IL)-1a in the epidermis. This has led to the 
suggestion that IL-1a directly or indirectly mediates 
the inflammatory and hyperplastic responses elicited 
by TP A and possibly by other skin tumor promoters. 
In the current study, we investigated the effect of skin 
application of a polyphenolic fraction isolated from 
green tea (GTP) to SENCAR mice on skin tumor-
promoter-caused induction of cutaneous edema and 
hyperplasia, and IL-1a mRNA expression. Pretreat-
ment of the skin with GTP 30 min before that of 
anthralin, benzoyl peroxide, mezerein, and TP A re-
sulted in a significant (p < 0.05) inhibition of cutane-
ous edema and. epidermal hyperplasia caused by each 
of these tumor promoters. Northern blot analysis 
indicated that topical application of TPA, anthralin, 
mezerein, or benzoyl peroxide to SENCAR mice 
resulted in an increased expression of epidermal 
I n recent years, we and others h ave shown that a polyphe-nolic fraction isolated from green tea (GTP) possesses significant chemopreventive effects against 1.2-0-te.trade-canoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA)-caused skin tumor promo-tion in 7, 12-dimethylbenz(a)anthracene-initiated SEN CAR 
mouse skin and against TPA-induced epiderma l edema and h yper-
plasia [1-4) . Similarly, it has been sh own that oral feed i11g of water 
extract of green tea as the so le source of drinking water to SKH-1 
hairless mice affords protec tion against ultraviolet B radi ation-
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IL-1a mRNA. Pretreatment of the skin with GTP or 
individual epicatechin derivatives (ECDs) present 
therein, 30 min before that of TPA, resulted in a 
significant inhibition of enhanced expression of epi-
dermal IL-1a mRNA caused by skin application of 
TP A. These inhibitory effects were found to be de-
pendent on the dose ofGTP. Among four epicatechin 
derivatives present in GTP, (-)-epicatechin-3-gallate 
and (-)-epigallocatechin-3-gallate were more effec-
tive than (-)-epigallocatechin and (-)-epicatechin in 
affording this inhibition. Preapplication of GTP was 
also found to afford inhibition against anthralin-, 
benzoyl peroxide-, and tnezerein-caused increased 
expression of epidermal IL-1a mRNA and protein. 
Our study suggests that the inhibition of tumor-
promoter-induced IL-1a mRNA and protein expres-
sion in mouse epidermis by green tea in combination 
with other inhibitory effects may be responsible for the 
anti-tumor-promoting and anti-inflammatory effects 
of GTP. Key words: epidermal edema/benzoyl peroxide/ 
mezereinla11tlwali11. J ltwest Dermatol 105:394-398, 1995 
caused inflammatory responses and depletion of th e antioxidant 
defense system in the epidermis (3-5). Several studies have shown 
that skin applications of tumor-promoting agents, among many 
biochemical events, result in epidermal hyperplasia, dermal inflam-
mation, orn ithine decarboxylase (ODC) induction, and an increase 
in the number of dark cells (6). 
Cytokines are considered to play an important role in a variety of 
physiologic and pathologic processes, including inflammation, 
wound h ealing, immunity, and hematopoies is [7). Among many 
cytokines, interleuk.in-1 (IL-l) plays an important role in both 
immune and inflammatory reactions [8). There are two distinct 
forms of IL-l: IL-l a and IL- 1,£3 [8-10). The major IL-1 species 
present in keratinocytes is IL-la, whereas macrophages produce 
mai11ly IL-1,£3 [10). In recent years, it has been shown that topical 
application of skin tumor promoter TPA to mouse skin results in 
increased expression of epidermal IL-1 a mRNA and protein [11-
13). Based on these studies, it has been suggested th at IL-l a directly 
or indirectly mediates the inflammatory and h yperplastic responses 
elicited by topica l treatment with TPA [14). 
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Because inflammation is considered to be an early event in tumor 
promotion, in the c urre nt study we assessed the effect of pretreat-
ment ofGTP to SENCAR mouse skin on tumor-promoter-induced 
c utaneous edema, epidermal hyperplasia, and IL-la mR.NA and 
protein expression in the epidermis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals TPA, mezerein , anthralin , formamide, and standard saiine 
sodium citrate were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO): 
benzoyl pero,.,;de (DPO) was obtained from Aldrich Chemica l Co. (Mil-
waukee, Wl) . Guanidine thiocyanate was purchased from Flub 
(Ronkonkoma, NY). Distilled phenol and nucleic-acid-grade agarose were 
obtained from Fisher Scientific (Springfield , NJ). The plasmid 
pmiLlAcDNA, which coma ins the murine IL-l a eDNA, was obtained 
fro m American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD) . Glyceraldehyde-
3-phosphate dehydroge nase (G3PDH), which was used as a control, was 
obtained from Stratagene (La jolla, CA). GeneScreen 11itrocellulose m em-
brane ;md [a -n P]- deoxycytidine 5'-triphosphate (dCTP) (6000 Ci/mmol) 
were purchased from Du Pont, NEN (Boston, MA). All other chemica ls 
used for RNA isolation and Northern blot analysis were of molecular 
biology grade and RNAse free. GTP was prepared from g reen tea leaves as 
described earlier [1-3). The GTP preparation was subjected to preparative 
high pressure liquid chromatography to isolate (- )-epicatech.in (EC), (-)-
epicatech.in- 3- ga llate (ECG) , (- )-epigallocatech.in (EGC), and (- )-epigallo-
catechin-3-gallate (EGCG) present therein, essentia lly as described earlier 
[1-3). 
Animals and Treatment Protocol Six- to seven-week- o ld female 
SEN CAR mice were purchased from I-I arlen Sprague Dawley (Indianapolis , 
IN) and were allowed to accli.matize for 1 week in our Animal Resource 
Facility. The animals were fed a Purina chow diet nd libitum and housed 
under 12-h light-dark photo periods at 21-23°C. The dorsal skin of the 
animals was shaved with electric clippers , and N<tir depilatory cream was 
applied to remove remaining hair. All test compounds were applied in 200 
J.Ll of acetone, and each group contained four animals. Acetone-treated 
animals served as controls. The doses of T PA (5 J.Lg) , BPO (20 mg), 
anthralin (22 .6 J.Lg) , and mezerein (4 J.Lg) used were based on published 
studies from our and other laboratories [13,15-:t 8]. The doses of GTP and 
epicatechi.n derivatives (ECDs) used were also based on previous studies 
(1-4]. In experimental groups, the animals were treated topically with 
either acetone or desired doses of GTP or 1 !J.IIlOl of each of the ECDs, and 
30 min later with TPA or other skin tumor promoters. The animals were 
killed 6 h after the last treatment beca use in pilot experiments, tllis time 
period was found to be optimal for TPA-caused induction of e pidermal 
IL-la mRNA expression. 
Cutaneous Edema and Hyperplasia In these experiments , the animals 
were treated only once with acetone or 3 mg GTP, 22.6 !J.g attthralin, 20 mg 
BPO, 4 !J.g mezerein, or 5 !J.g TPA. To assess the inhibitory effect of GTP 
against tumor-promoter- caused cutaneous edema and epidermal hyperpla-
sia, 3 mg GTP was applied topica lly, attd 30 min late r the tumor promoters 
were topically applied. All trealments were done in 200 ~-tl acetone, and 
only acetone-treated animals served as controls. Twenty-four hours after 
the tumor promoter treatment, the animals were kill ed and four punch 
biopsy specimens (1 em in diameter) from each animal were taken to 
determine the extent of edema and hyperplasia in each group of experi-
ments. Four animals were used in each group. 
The extent of edema was determined as described by Fischer el nl [19], 
with modifications described earlier [1). Briefly, 1-cm-diametcr punches of 
slcin were removed, freed of fat pads, and quickly weighed . After drying for 
24 hat 50°C, the ski11 punches were reweighed and the loss of water content 
was detcm1incd. The difference in the amount of water gain between 
acetone control and tumor-promoter-treated skin biopsies represented the 
extent of edema induced by tumor promoter, whereas the difference 
between acetone control and GTP plus tumor promoter represented the 
inhibitory effect of GTP. For the ep idermal h yperplasia study, skin samples 
from the same groups were removed, fixed in 10% form alin, and embedded 
in paraffin. Vertical sections (5 !J.m) were cut, mounted on a glass slide, and 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin. For each sectio u of the skin, the 
thickness of the epidermis from the basal layer to the stratum com cum was 
measured at five equidistant interfollicular sites using an O lympus light 
microscope (Palo Alto, CA) equipped with an ocular micrometer. 
Isolation of Total RNA and Northern Blot Analysis The animals 
were killed by cervical dislocation, and the treated area of the dorsal skin 
was removed. The ep idermis was separated from the w ho le skin by brief 
heat-shock treatment at 52°C for 30 seconds, as described earlier [20). T he 
epidem1al sheets were minced into small pieces and homogenized in a tissue 
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Table I. Inhibitory Effects of Topically Applied GTP on 
Anthralin-, BPO-, Mezerein-, and TP A-Induced 
Cutaneous Edema and Hyperplasia" 
Hyperplasia 
Edetna (Epidermal Tllickness) 
Skin Punch Weight Cell 
Trcatn1cntsb (mg)' Layers" J.l111 d 
Acetone 22.2 ± 0 .5 2.8 ± 0.2 24 ± 2 
GTP 22.0 ± 0.6 2.7 ± 0.1 25 ± 3 
Anthralin 24.6 ± 0.4 3.5 ± 0.3 32 ± 4 
GTP + anthralin 23.1 ± 0.4' 3.0 ± 0.2 27 ± 4 
BPO 25.9 ± 0 .5 4.5 ± 0.4 46 ± 6 
GTP + BPO 23.8 ± 0.3'" 3.2 ± 0.2 34 ± 5 
Mezerein 27 .5 ± 0.6 5.0 ± 0.2 52 ± 8 
GTP + Mezerei.n 25.0 ± 0.8" 3.5 ± 0.3 37 ± 5 
TPA 29.2 ± 0.5 6.4 ± 0.4 61 ±7 
GTP + TPA 25.8 ± 0.4'" 4.1 ± 0.2 42 ± 6 
"Edcnw response of the skin was determined by weighing the l-cm-diamctcr punch 
of treated skin, whereas hyperplasia was determined in the section (5 J.un) of the skin, 
as described in Mnfclillls aud Metlwds . 
lo As described in 1\tfnterinls aud l\1/etlwds. 
' Mccu1 ~ SEM of 16 valucs-fou.r skin punch biopsy specimens from each of the 
four individual anin1als. 
'
1 Mean ± SEM of 20 vaJues. me:1surcd at equidistant and intcrfollicular region from 
five individual sites from four specimens. 
'Significant versus non-GTP-trcated group; p < 0.05 . 
homogc ttizer (Tissuemizer; Tekrnar, Cincinnati, OH) in 4 M guanidine 
thiocyanate lysis buffe r, and total RNA was extracted by the m ethod of 
Chomczynski and Sacchi [21.) \>vith some modification, as described earlier 
[22). The concentration of total RNA was de tennincd by measuring the 
optical density at 260 nm in a Beckman DU 640 spectrophotometer. Tota l 
RNA (20 !J.g) was electrophoresed through a 1.2% agarose gel con taining 
6% fom1aldchyde and transferred onto a nitrocellulose m embrane. The 
membrane was ultraviolet cross-linked (1200 mj /cm 2 ), vacuum-dried at 
80°C for 2 h, prehybridized at 42°C for 2-3 h, and then hybridized to d1c 
3 2 P-labcled !L-1 a eDNA probe (specifi c activity 1.5 X 1 O'' cpm/ml) 
overnight at 42°C. The IL-l a eDNA, a fragment of2.0 kb , was isolated by 
digesting pmlLlAcDNA with BmuHI plus Hiudlll , and was labeled wid1 
[ 32P]-dCTP using a random-primer DNA labeling kit (GlliCO BR.L, 
Gaid1crsburg, MD). After hybridization , the nitrocellulose m embranes were 
washed rwice for 1 5 min each time in low-srringency buffer (2 X standard 
saline citrate and 1 .0% sodium dodecylsulf.1te) at room temperature and 
once in high-stringency buffer (1 X standa1·d sa.linc citrate and O.S'Yo sodium 
dodccylsulfate) at 45-50°C. Each membrane was autoradiographed using 
Kodak XAR-5 fi lm with intensifying screens at - 70°C. The same mem-
brattes after stripping were r ehybridized to 32P-Iabeled G3PDH eDNA ro 
verifY equal loading of RNA onto the gel. The autoradiographs were 
scanned with a densitometer (Microtek International Inc., Taiwan) and the 
resu lts were integrated and nonnalized to the value for G3PDH, which was 
not affected by any of the chemicals used in tllis study. 
Epidertnal IL-ia Protein Estin1ation The procedures for the treat-
ment of animals and for obtaining the epidermal tissue mince were the sam e 
as those described above. !L-·1 a was extracted fi-om tl1e cpidem1al mince 
afte r homogenization in icc-cold phosphate-buffered saline , pH 7.4, as 
described by Vasunia el nl [t 1]. The tissue homogenate thus obtained was 
centrifuged at 13,000 X g for 10 min at 4°C, and tl1c resulting supematant 
was used to es tima te the IL-l a protein leve l using an I L-1 a cnzyme-lit1ked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (Genzyme, Cambridge, MA) according 
to the n1anuf:Jcturcr's instructions . Each sa n1plc '\Vas run in duplica te and the 
ELISA estimation was made twice; IL-1 a content in d1e epidem1is is 
expressed as pg/ mg protein . Tota l protein content was estimated by the 
method of Bradford [23]. 
RESULTS 
Inhibitory Effects of GTP on Anthralin-, BPO-, Mezerein-, 
and TPA-Induccd Cutaneous Edema and Epidermal Hyper-
plasia The efFect of preapplication of GTP on anthralin-, BPO-, 
mezerein-, and TPA-caused cutaneous edei11a is shown in Table I. 
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As determined by the weight of a !-em-diameter punch of the skin, 
topical application of different tumor promoters to SENCAR 
mouse skin showed a significant increase in the extent of cutaneous 
edema (Table I) . The application of GTP 30 min before that of 
different twnor promoters resulted in a significant inhibition of 
tumor-promoter-induced cutaneous edema (47% to 62%). 
The data regarding the effect of preapplication of GTP on 
tumor-promoter-caused induction of epidermal hyperplasia is 
shown in Table I. To determine the induction of mean epidermal 
thickness by tumor promoters and its inhibition by GTP, epidem1al 
thickness was measured at five equidistant interfollicular points 
along the length of the epidermis from the dermoepidermal junc-
tion to the top of the stratum corneum. Similarly, the vertical 
thickness of cell layers in the epidermis was a.lso detennined from 
the dermoepidermal junction to the bottom of the stratum cor-
neum. As shown in Table I, skin application of di1ferent tumor 
promoters resulted in a significant in crease in mean epidermal 
thickness (32-61 J.Lm) and the vertica.l thickness of epidermal cell 
layers (3.5-6.4) compared with the epidermal thickness (24 J.Lm) 
and thickness in terms of cell layers (2.8) in the skin of acetone-
treated anima.ls. The preapplication of GTP, however, before each 
tumor promoter significantly inhibited the tumor-promoter-caused 
induction of epidermal thickness and thickness in terms of cell 
layers (Table 1). Application of anthralin, BPO, mezerein, and 
TPA also resulted in neutrophil infiltration in the dermis, with some 
mononuclear cells admixed. This effect of cell infiltration in the 
demus by tumor promoters was also inhibited markedly by preap-
plication of GTP. GTP alone, however, did not induce any 
cutaneous edema or hyperplasia in these experiments, as shown in 
Table I. 
Inhibition of TPA-Caused Induction of Epidermal IL- la 
mRNA Expression by GTP In previous studies, we showed 
that topical application of GTP to SENCAR mouse skin affords 
protection against TPA-induced skin tumor promotion in a dose-
dependent m anner ·[1]. GTP was also found to protect against TPA-
and ultraviolet-B radiation-caused inflammation in SENCAR and 
SK.H-1 hairless mouse skin, respectlvely [2,3]. In a pilot experi-
ment, we found that IL-la mRNA expression was low but was 
detectable in the epidem1is of untreated animals. Treatment of the 
anin1als with acetone did not affect IL-l a mR.NA expression. A 
single topical application of TPA (5 J.Lg) to SEN CAR mouse skin 
resulted in a sig~Uficant enhancement in IL-l a mRNA expression in 
a time-dependent manner (data not shown). We performed exper-
iments to assess whether GTP affords protection against TPA-
caused enhanced expression of IL-l a mRNA in the epidermis. By 
the data shown in Fig lA, it can be seen that skin application of 
GTP before that of TPA resulted in a significant inhibition of 
TPA-caused induction of epidermal IL-l a mRNA expression in a 
dose-dependent manner. Densitometric scaruling of these blots 
indicated that under the experimental condition s used, the inhibi-
tion varied from 50% to 80% in GTP-pretreated animals (Fig lC) . 
Inhibition of TPA-Caused Induction of Epidermal IL-la 
mRNA Expression by Individual ECDs Present in GTP 
The four major ECDs present in GTP are EC, ECG, EGC, and 
EGCG [4] . We next performed experiments to identify which of 
these four ECDs is the most effective inhibitor against TPA-caused 
induction of epidermal IL-l a mRNA expression. In these experi-
m ents, a 1-J.Lmol dose of each ECD was applied topically to mouse 
skin 30 nlin before TPA application. Northern blot analysis showed 
that EGCG (the major ECD present in GTP) and ECG were more 
effective tl1an EC and EGC in reducing the effect of TPA on 
epidermal IL-la mRNA expression; EC was the least effective in 
this regard (Fig 2). The order of inhibition against TPA-caused 
induction of epidermal IL-l a mRNA expression by ECDs was 
EGCG > ECG > EGC > EC. 
Inhibition of Anthralin-, BPO-, and Mezerein-Caused In-
duction of Epidermal IL- la mRNA Expression by GTP 
We next conducted experiments to deternune the effect ofGTP on 
A IL 1-a. 
B G3PDH 
-
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Figure 1. Dose-dependent inhibition of TPA-induced IL-1a 
mRNA expression in mouse epidermis by GTP. Groups of mice were 
treated with or without GTP 30 min before topical application ofTPA (5 
p.g/animal). A, RNA was isolated from the mouse epidermis after treatment 
of animals with acetone alone (la11e 1), 3 mg GTP alone (/a11e 2), 5 p.g TPA 
alone (/a11e 3), GTP (1 mg) plus TPA (la11e 4), GTP (3 mg) plus TPA (laue 
5), or GTP (6 mg) plus TPA (la11e 6). In each la.nc, 20 p.g of RNA was used 
and the blot was hybridized to 32 P-labeled IL-l a eDNA. B, the same blot 
was stripped and reprobed with 32P-labeled G3PDH eDNA as a control for 
gel loading. C, densitometric scanning of the autoradiograph is shown. and 
the results were integrated and normalized to the value of G3PDH. Other 
details are provided in Matelials a11d Methods . A typical blot repeated three 
times with identical results is shown here. 
epidermal IL-1a mRNA expression induced by topica.l application 
of structurally unrelated mouse skin tumor promoters, including 
anthralin, BPO, and mezerein. The Northern blot in Fig 3 indicates 
that GTP a.lso in.lubited the induction of epidermal IL-1 a mRNA 
expression caused by these tumor promoters (Figure 3A). Densi-
tometric scanning of these blots indicated that GTP afforded the 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
A IL 1-a. 2.0 kb 
B G3PDH 1.4 kb 
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Figure 2. Inhibition of TPA-induced IL-1a mRNA expression in 
mouse epidermis by ECDs. Groups of mice were treated with or without 
ECDs (1 p.mol) 30 min before topical application ofTPA (5 p.g/anima.l). A. 
RNA was isolated from the mouse epidennis after treatment of animals with 
acetone alone (la11e 1), 5 p.g TPA alone (la11 e 2), EC plus TPA (la11 e 3), 
EGCG plus TPA (/a11 e 4), ECG plus TPA (la11 e 5), or EGC plus TPA (la11 e 6). 
In each lane, 20 p.g of RNA was used and the blot was hybridized to 
32P-labeled IL-l a eDNA. B, the same blot was stripped and reprobed with 
32 P-labeled G3PDH eDNA as a control for gel loading. C, densitometric 
scanning of the autoradiograph is shown , and the results were integrated 
and nonnalized to the value of G3PDH. Od1er details are provided in 
Materials a11d Methods . A typical blot repeated three times with identical 
results is shown here. 
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Figure 3. Inhibition of different tumor-promote.-.caused induc-
tion ofiL-la mRNA expression in mouse epidermis by GTP. Groups 
of tnice were treated with or without GTP (3 mg/animnl) 30 min before 
topical application of difFerent tumor promoters. A, RNA was isolated from 
the mouse epidermis after treatments of animals with acetone alone (lfllle 1), 
3 mg ofGTP alone (la11e 2), GTP plus 22 .6 J.Lg of anthra lin (ln~~e 3), 22.6 J.Lg; 
of anthralin (/ail e 4), GTP plus 4 J.Lg of mezercin (/a11e 5) , 4 J.Lg of mezerein 
(laue 6), GTP plus 20 mg; ofBPO (/n11e 7), or 20 mg ofBPO (ln11e 8). ln each 
lane, 20 J.Lg of RNA was used and the blot was hybridized to n P-labeled 
IL-1 a eDNA. B, the same blot was stripped and repro bed with 32P- Iabcled 
G3PDH eD NA as a control for ge l loading. C, densi tometric scanning of the 
autoradiograph is shown, and the results were in tegrated and normalized to 
d1e v alue ofG3 PDH. Other details are provided in Materia l.< n11d Methods. A 
typical blot repeated three times with identical results is shown here. 
high est (75%) inh.ibito1·y effects against the induction of epidermal 
IL-1 a mRNA expression caused by anthra li n; GTP provided, 
respectively, 25°;\, and 35% inhibition against BPO- and mezerein-
indu ced epidermal IL-1 a mRNA expression (Fig 3C). 
Inhibition of Different Tumor-Promoter-Caused Induction 
of Epidermal IL-10' Protein by GTP W e were also interested 
in ascertaining whether the inhibition of tumor-promoter- ca used 
ind uction of epidermal LL-1 a mRNA expression was followed by 
an in hibition in the epidem1al IL-l a protein level. T he data in Fig 
4 indicate that IL-l a protein levels were significantly inhibited in 
the epidermis of the GTP plus tumor promoter-treated group as 
compared w ith tha t in the tumo r promoter-treated-only an imals. 
This sugges ts that the protective effect of GTP aga inst tumor-
promoter- caused induction of epidermal IL-1 a expression occurs 
at the post-tran scriptional level. 
DISCUSSION 
In previous studies, we and others have shown that GTP inhibits 
TP A - as well as m ezerein-induced tumor promotion and inflam-
matory responses [1 ,2,4,24] in SEN CAR m o use skin . Because it has 
been shown that topical appLication of both phorbol es ter and 
non-phorbol ester tumor promoters indu ces epi dem1al IL-la 
mRNA expression iu 11i1Jo [13], the study presented here examined 
the potential role of GTP in both types of skin tumor-promoter-
ca used inductiou of inflammatory responses (cutaneous edema and 
epiderm al hyperplasia) and ofepidermaliL-la mRNA and protein 
expression in SE N C AR mice . O ur data clea rly d emonstrate that 
preapplication of GTP b.efore anthralin , BPO, m ezerein, and TPA 
aKord s significant inhibition of edema and epidennal h yperpl as ia in 
mouse skin indu ced by these tumor promoters. We fo und that 
preapplication of the skin with GTP, or with ECDs present therein , 
affords inhibition against TPA-ca used induction of TL-1 u mRNA 
expression in mouse epidermis in a dose-dependent manner. ln 
addition, GTP inhibited the induction ofiL-1 a mRNA and protein 
expression c:lllsed by o ther p horbol es ter (mezerein) and no n-
phorbol ester (anthra lin and BPO) tumor promoters in mouse skin. 
In rel ation to neopla sia, IL-1 has been shown to produce 
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Figure 4. Effect of GTP on the levels of IL-l a protein induced by 
skin tumor prornoters. Groups of mice were treated with or without 
GTP (3 mg/animal) 30 min before topical application of different tumor 
pron1otcrs . Doses of tun1or pron1otcrs \.vcrc the san1 c as given in Fig 3. 
After ·12 h of tumor promoter treatment, the animals were sacrificed and 
phosphate-butl:cred sa line- soluble epidermal protein extracts were ob-
ta ined. T he IL-1 a protein level was estimated by ELISA. Details ;J re 
provided in Materials 1111d Methods. The resul ts showed that GTP inhibi ts the 
tumor-promoter-caused induction ofiL-1 a protein in the SEN CAR mouse 
epidermis. M.EZ., mezcrein. 
biochemica l changes that characteJ;stically occur with tumor pro-
mote rs [1 2,25]. A well-characterized effect of I.L-1 a is its abili ty to 
stimu late phospholipase A2 activity in various cell types [26-31) 
and to indu ce cyclo-o:-."ygenase activity in epidermal cell s (32- 34) . 
In addition to stimula ting le ukocyte infiltratio n into th e dermis and 
keratinocyte p ro li feration , IL- l also has been shown to result in the 
induction of m an y functions that have assoc iation s w ith both 
inflammation and tumor promotion [1 2,14). Prostaglan dins, which 
are m etaboli tes of arachido nic acid, are one of the m ajor m ediators 
of inflammation . IL-1 a indu ces prostaglandin synthesis and primes 
leukocytes to enhan ce the production of reactive ox-ygen in terme-
diates; the latter have been implicated in the induction of tumor 
form ation (33]. In previous studies, we have shown that GTP 
inhibits TPA-ca used indu ction of Lipoxygenase and cycle-oxygen-
ase activ ities as well as cutaneous edem a, hyperplasia , and in filtra-
tio n of pol ym01-ph onuclear le ukocytes in the dermi s of SEN CAR. 
mouse skin [1,2 ,4]. In the presen t study, we again confim1 o ur 
find ings that GTP inhibits not only T PA-caused indu ction, but also 
anthra lin-, BPO- , and mezerein-caused inductioll of cutaneous 
edema, hyperplasia , and infi ltration of leukocytes in the dennis of 
SEN CAR m o use skin. T hese inhibitory eltects of GTP m ay be due 
in part to the inhibition of T PA-ca used induction of epidermal 
IL-l a mRN A expression o bserved in the presen t study, showing 
that GTP and its ECDs resulted in significant inhibition against 
TPA-m ediated effects on IL-la mRNA expression in mouse epi-
dermis. T here appears to be a strong correla tion b etween the 
an ti-tumor-promoting activ ity of GTP and its ability to inhibit the 
indu ctio n of epidenn al IL-1 a mRNA expression caused by various 
tumor pro moters, sugges ting that the primary ef!.ect of GTP m ay be 
against inflammatory responses, which may then result in inhibition 
of tumor promotion . 
Gilmo ur et a/ [26) have demonstrated that topical application of 
TPA indu ces ODC activity in specific snbpopulatio ns of keratino-
cytes w ithin the e pidermis and in the perifollicul ar regio n of hair 
fo llicles. ODC, the fi rst and the rate-limiting enzyme in the 
polyam.ine biosynthetic pathway, is induced max im ally 4-6 h after 
topical application of T PA [26]. These kinet;ics are quite similar to 
those o bserved in the presen t study for the inductio n of epidem1al 
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IL-l a. The ability of lL-la to stimulate keratinocyte proliferation, 
which occurs after skin application ofTPA, may be a consequence 
of the induction ofODC activity. Support for this suggestion comes 
from the work of Endo et a/ [3 5], who have shown induction of 
ODC in the li ver and spleen of mice by IL-l-like factors that are 
produced from the macrophage cell line. In another study, Bristol 
eta/ [36] showed that IL-1 induces ODC in norma.! T lymphocytes . 
Furthermore, the induction of ODC activity by IL-l a and its 
proliferative action on some tumor cell types have been shown to 
be close ly re lated [37]. In earlier studies, we have shown that skin 
application of GT P before TPA application inhibits TPA- caused 
induction of ODC activity in mouse skin [17] ; th e kinetics of this 
inhibition were similar to those observed for lL-la as shown in the 
present study. 
It is tempting to suggest that the induction ofiL-l a in skin after 
topical application of tumor promoters leads to the induction of 
ODC, which then plays a rol e in skin inflammation and tumor 
promotion. T his possibility is supported by the remarkable paral-
lelism between earl ier studies showing an inhibitory effect of GTP 
on the induction of epidermal ODC by diffe rent skin tumor 
promoters [17] and the present study demonstrating inhibition of 
tumor-promoter- ca used induction of epidermal IL-la mRNA 
expression by GTP. Additional stud ies are required to validate tlus 
suggestion, the verification of which could be useful in the 
assessment of skin tumor-promoting and anti-tumor-promoting 
activities of chemical agents. Furthermore, because IL-1a is in-
volved in inflammatory dennatoses, its inhibition by GTP suggests 
that green tea could be useful in preventing a wide range of 
inflammatory responses. 
This work wns SII(JJi011cd I!)' A 111 crica 11 lustillltefor Cn 11cer Resenrch Crml/ 92B35, 
by USPHS C rnul ES- 1900, n11d by Skin Disenses R csenrch Core Grant P-30-
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